
ýI-My Sisters, Our Foreign MiSSionS CANNOT I.IVE
without our Home Missions. The one is, must be the
fd-eder of th ý other.

Nlýow here is the suin we have voted to, -aise before
next August.

For North West Mlissions $8oo.oo
Indian Work in Manitoba 1oo.00
Grande Ligne 100.00
'Maritime Missions 500.00

Total 1500.00

The question is not- 1- 'eau we raise this amount.-
but" is it needed"?

Reminnber Christ is sayiug Go VE into ALL the
world and theu read the following froni the

* MORTM Wr=STr.
TRIE nXTENT 0F THE PIeLD.

T1ie field keeps continually enlarging. Our actual
operations extend uow from a point io miles east of
]ýrnerson to the Sturgeon River, iS miles uorth of Ed-
monton, a distance of 1123 miles. Besides ths we work
on uearly 1000 miles of branch liues. Tiiere arc other
hunes open that we have not yet touched, besides large
country districts where they are calling loudly for the
Gospel.

INCREASEZ 0F POPULATION.-
The Population is increasing at a rapid rate. The

country is fill ing Up with people of various nationalities
aud types of religion. There are Gerxans and Jews,
Scandinavians and French, Icelanders & Poles, Chînese
aud uiany other smnaller bodies speakiug a foreign
language. The United States also are taking advaut-
age of the opportunities offered in this country, and
large numibers from there are comiug here. But the
great bulk of the population is froin parts of the Briti sh
possessions, especially from Ontaio and Quebec, tIte.ý
M1aritimne Provinces and the British Isles. About 4o,ooo
of the native Iudiaus stili remain. 0f religions we have
represented Judaism. and hearthefiisin, Protestantism'
and Roraan Catholicism and sceptîcism, and we are
'threaten ed with 1 higher criticism." The Gospel of
Christ is the power of God unto salvation to every one
that believeth, aud upon its faithful proclamation the
destiny of our country bangs.


